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MAKERS OF EAST ASIA'S WEATHER
By REV. FR. ERNEST GHERZI, S. J.
The (/idly life of eo-cit one of 11.'/ ;.~ inll'ueneed by the woo/heT. Not only the
f",.",er. but every "'iI/ale hwn<m being plul/s his My to a. certain extent according 10
Ih "·ea/her. How often when makil1Y plans do '('e add: "If the woother 'is fine!"
RlIt veMJ feu; of us know allything abot//. the forces which determine 0'14'1' woother.
~I'he fo"oll'i'1I[J orticle e:cpl".,:ns ,in cleor word.1 how the weother of Eust Asia is C(l'(tBed,
'I'hy '1l'e have clear and rainy days. high (!'Iul lou: temperatures.
'l'he Rev. Futher Gherz'i is the Di"ector jar meteorology and scis"wlogy at the
observatory of Zi J(u Wei ,in Shanghai, He i.l/ a scientist of 'lL'orld re1lOll'1l. who"e
work '8 kllown to every nc/.O'igll10r 'in East Asia. and to every meteo'rolog'ist in the
wo'rld.-J<.M.
M ODERN meteorology has realizedfor many years that the world'sdifferent t.ypes of weat.her are not
a function of the barometrical recordings
or the thermometer reaJings at the
reporting stations, but that they depend
on the type of "air mass" which, at the
contemplated place and time, causes such
pre sure and tempCril,ture figlll·es.
The analYRis of snch masses i<; especially
important for weather forecasting. 'Ibis,
of COUI' 'e, requires a three-dimensional
research of the atmosphere, [01' which
pilot or ounding ballouns and radjo
sondes are essential.
SOllllding balloons are rubber balloons
of a djameter of anything from 1t meters
to 3 meters, inflated with hydrogen.
They carry registering instrwuents for
temperature, humidity, ionization, etc.
·When the.<;c balloons reach a high level,
the expanding gas explodes them, and
the in 'truments fioat down to the earth
by means of an attached parachute. The
name of the observatory is marked on
the instrumcnts, together with a request
to the findcr to return them.
Railio sondes a.re rubber balloons carry-
ing, in addition to the meteorological
instruments, a milia transmitter of ycry
moderat,e pOI,I'cr (:! to .) watt:;' out.put in
the aerial). These radio transl1litt,cl's send
out spcci,d ,;ignals corresponding to the
checked vallics (If tcmperature, pre,,:<ure,
or hUlllidity. The radio-, ande balluon
gi\"er; recurding:; all the wn.y up which
are received immediately, so that one
does not have to rely on people retlll·lling
the instruments. These radio sonde. have
been known to reach levels a::; high as
t\venty to thirty thou and meters.
III China the research of air masses
has just begun. and the few ~cries cover-
ing several years \vhich are available have
already yielded very promising reiHllta.
The reaRon for tllis is to be found in the
fact that in East Asia the main air
masses act in a very powerful way. No-
whore in the world can we find Huch a
strong air mass as the Siberian anti-
cyclone, spreading as it does all over
China, and freezing the northern and
central provinces within twenty-four
hours. Only in the United States of
America can cold waves of a similar kind
be observed; but, as far fl,,<; we have been
able to ascertain, neither the thickness of
this air mass nOI' its permanent huld over
the country can be compa.red with that
of the Siberian air current.
A real handicap to the analysis of air
masses in China is the scarcity of humidity
and temperature observations in the up-
per leveltl of these air currents. :1"01"-
tUI1(1,tel)'. the air lines-through t.he most
obl.iging co-operation of the pilots, among
whom the late Ca{)tain Lutz of the EIll'-
asia Aviation Corporat.ion was the most
active-supplied thermometer recordings
which have helped a great dea.l to e:;tabli 'h
th(' eharacteri:-;tics of t-he interacting air
J1HtS,~es.
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XaturnLly Our brief re\'i w can deal
only with th really di tinct air CUlTon ts;
it is obviou that, while mixing or tmyel-
ing over the ocean or over (,he continent
th· will rraJually. how aspect" part iall)"
differ nt [rom the ori 'inal one::l.
I
The "weather" over 'hino. proper and
the adjoinin' "en.<; caused br tho
ac·tiOIl of four main ail' mas es, v~., the
::5ilorian air mass, the trade-wind air
mllss. tbe tropical or Lldo-China. and
Tongking fl,ir m, ":'I, and the Au tmlian
or Philippino ail' ma s (also known as the
southwest monsoon).
These air mn, _ell aro f rlifferent types,
nnd their t,empC'ra.turo and humidity char-
Ilctcristi are the cau e of all th wcather
rnllditi DS experienced all over China.
Tho Sil>eri n nir current is, a a whole,
older and drier than the others. The
trade-wind air current is relu.tivclv warmer
and dr~'. Both the tropical IJ;do-('hina
and th Au, tralian air ('llnent ar \'ery
damp n,nd alrno. t equally wa,rm. These
fuur ail' mal s ' act either alone, or t.wo
11 fI, tim, or all fOUl' together, as may
hA.ppen during ome months. 011 th
earth' surface they tlow eithor one lo:;e
to the other or illtermingl d. L1 the
upp rail' t.hey ar found one abovo tbe
ot hel', some( im S l'plit lip into' cliff r ot
Jay r' at diff r nt HIt.itudes, sometimes
with flo rising tenden 'y, omctimes with a.
dowllward or sub,'iding mution. Eaeh
ulle uf t.hel'e ('ondit ion -, will produce flo
different type of "w('ather" on the earth's
surfa 'e.
JII winter proper, the. 'ibNian nil' ma .
aet, almo. I. alone, except in the 'outhem
pI' \'inec", whero it meet the tropica.l
Jndo-China air mass. In spring the ~ibe­
rian, the (ropir-aI, llne! the trade-wind
air ma ,es all ac tog-pth /', although wit h
differing int nsit.", as tho ~iberian (:lIrrent
\\. aken while the t rorica.1 and tru.de-
wind Cllrrent,. b th show more \-igor. In
SUlllllle1' the ::iiI rian current ra)"('1\- act'
at nil. haviJ1f' lust Illost of its st,r:ength,
TIll' tropical air l1Ia:", \-NrUll", all China
and :\lanehuria.; while tho trade-wind air
ma.,;s, which bring, us th typhoon,.;,
spreads from tim timC'. I' III timtm
very po \\'l'rfuJly , over eastcfIl 'h ina,
Xippon, and 1\lanchuria. The rea.."on for
th is west \\'Iu'd motion of 0 laT e fiU air
mass is st.ill a my8t rv, as it. hM to work
against th rot~(i n" of the earth. In
autumn (he :-:>ibcrinn air mass orne
down again to fight the tropical and
tmde-\\'iJl(1 air masses, As winter ap-
proachcs, the trade-wind air ma, ' recede
fnrther and furt.her eastward O\'e1' the
Pllcific Oc an.
Three of theso air masses (the 'iberian,
the trade wind and the .\lIiltralil~ll) call e
hiab-pre. lire area, with lockwise (llnti-
eyelonic) wind rotntiull and relal i\'ely
clilrercnt effeds on th climate of th
)'('gioll aooyo whieh I hey arc 10' tted.
The tropical air mil'>;" de\'elops }(lw-pr _
sure areas with anticJoekwise (l'-,"clunic)
cir 'ulatioll of the wind..;.
~ \\. Jot u, look at <lch ono of t.he e
ail' run.. :<e' ill turn.
Th Sib rial! air ?na,,' is II a rwo
cClltcrcd 0\'01' :::iiberia, whcl'C' the frozen,
:<nO\\'-("()\'er d ground h Ips to ul11tl!ate
l'old air, huilding lip flo Li'elllonduu.' anti-
CHIone il\'stelll. In tho Lake Baikalr~gion, th~ atmospheric preSilurc has been
kllo""11 to reach 0;3 millimc(ers alld often
record, over 'inO milumders. These
figme are th highest for tl1(' whole
world. This extI' mely powerful auti-
C) louo spr ad.. Houthea,,;twurd ill \\'iuter,
WJNTE~
./
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Rl'sulIs of piiot bal-
loon soundings 1031-
llJ36 at Zi Ka Woi
east- outhea t" ard in spring
and autumn, ",hiJ in ulUm r,
being quite reduced in its
strengt,h, it flowfl eastward.
The uir flo\ying olI all around
in a di\'crging stream is old
and dn·.
In cl~l'ly spring and au tUJl1n,
it i, often ladoll willl verv fine
and (each grain, U ul\'Uy a
quartz paTtiel, being from
ten to furtv thou <l.lldth.. f
11 millimeter' in lellf'th). Tuis
phenolllenon has been llIet
with by airp a.no: high as 5,000 DIet
Th e us of thO atmo pberic sand is to
be foullu in the violent cy'lonic winds
ru.i1 ed by extratropi I depressions el'os.-
ing ,'iberia; after th enter ha.ve
pas ed the anticy lone returns witb vio-
lence, l1.using Rtrong gales, and tho sand
is deposited all ov I' North and Central
China. Indeed, thi dusty weath r is
even xperienc d occasion~lI.v in Cho en
and Tokyo. In 'uanglll1i t,be sand in
the air has 'oll1etimcs been so tbick that
the oppo ite bank of the \\'hangpuo was
in,u ihle frolll tho Bund. Th 'now
brought by tbc,~o inva ion of the Sib rian
ftir u Jlot very heavy; only in Central
China, wbere tbi ail' mas' me 'Ls the dump
tropical air, can nowfall b bea'-y.
The original low tempel'l1ture of this
l'ib rinll air (ar und 30° centigrade below
zero) 'l'l1dually rises as it approaches
Jortb 'iulla. Owing to th fric i n
cau ed by its mo ing over the gTound
and to conta.ot with a warmer earth sur-
face, i 'S tempel'uLul'e risos by. 10° e nti-
gTade between Lake Dail-atl and the
region f Pelting, while, when it rea he
the Yangtze estuary, we register no III re
than 8° 01.' occasionally 1UO below zero.
In an x eptional case, Hongkon a on e
had z ro wh ito in hanghai t h t herlllOIll-
cter tood at minu. 12° centigrade.
The'o invasions of Siberian air caUHe
the familial' "cold wave" of our wint r,
with ti n weath r but icy northwe terl."
to northea, terly I If ts of winter monsoon.
The mr:-tn velocity of this air' JUass sprcml-
ing over China is of the order of 50 kit -
meters pOl' hour, but somctimo it reache
u.s much n 100 kilometer
per hour, whicIJ ex-plain tbose
very udden chang s we ex-
perience, for instance, in De-
cem bel' and arly Jan llary.
At ea, north-bound IJip.:
have to labor heavily aaainst
the e winter-monsoon gales.
The highest wind velooity reg-
istered at Zi Ka Wei, at tb
time of th sudden ib"rian
"blows," wa. just over 100
~ kilometers per hour. Tho
change of tempemt1ll' in
twenty-foul' hours has b en < JIlllch Il.~
15° to 20° 'n tigrade.
At any rate, tlus reign of the, 'iucrian
air JUa..s is good for our health and ,ive'
us the fin t periocls of clear ki of lobe
year. The thickness of this air 1 yer in
tbe wirlter months must often be more
than 4,000 meters. Neverthclt·gs, it::.;
homog neity i Hot p rfeet as many
small in VQTS i n layers nre dete ted by
sounding balloons, and ",hell flying
through it on feels tho. e na ty "holeE;'
wbich Illake ..ollle pa :'t'ng l' oonir sick."
Til trad -wind air 1I/0S8 spread,; we;;;t-
ward from tllc Pacifi 0 Tan, \\'h're it i.'
eenteJ'(~d all year lung. Jt, is an im Jlorta:n
climatic factor for eastern 'hinn. filld
,omctirnes, though rarely, in SUlllmer for
the c ntral provinces (H.up h and Hunan).
Its infJuenco over the Chi.na eoast begin:'
to b felt intermittently in April and
tben, more teadily, in May. n the
earth' surfa it produce. fille, mild
weatber with some ball-type eUlllulus
clouds in the morning and en·ning.
Later on, in 'ummer, the temperature i.~
higher, and the highe I, tempcl'l1tme,
rorri t.ered at Zi Ka "'ei bave b(:en under
the influence of this ail' mass (40°
centigrudo).
11, invades Chinn, mo\-ing westward,
but with a velocity much less than that
of tho Siberian ail~ invading our regions.
Ke\'erthele 8, it can I1U80 quito 11 sudden
cbn.nge of weatber in ,'pring, when it take.
the place of the Siberian nil', allowing u,-,:
to enj oy a 1ml my t III peratme after 11
oelat·d cold p 11. Th is lL ually coin 'ides
witb 11 south 'a terly wind. The tl'l1de-




1Is prcsence over reaions in
\\'int'l' '!luse' th ,,;e "abnor-
mally mild" days which are
9CCO
~ooo
regi tered ev n 15.000 met rs. which i
tbe upper lirnit f til tropo ph r. If
this air ma.c;; mee with anotu r, colder
or damp r one, it will call e conden ations
(, llllllller monsoon rains). This occur~ ill
1he arly spring and lat autumn, at Icast
a far a' our region ar concern d.
The vclocitv of the trade-wind air ma'
at hi h altitt;d can be '-ery gr at, \'(~n
exceeding 100 kilometer p'r hour, when
this air rna" is a ting the driver of a
typhoon.
The tropical or hula-China Otr ?nO 8
I1cxt in ill1portan • to the Sib rian air
))\[1.8 in "making the woath 1'" in China.
It con .tall tly trie to il1\'ad eh ina on a
Jlorthea. t.erly traclc E'-el1 when tho
'iberi n ail' 111M,' '0"('1''; th whole of
China proper, t.bis tropical air can be
fOlmd in the u pp r !C"'ds, flowing o"er
it antagonist from th froz n north.
The temperature of this tropical air is
high and the humidity ol1i<idemhle.
l"/llik tho trade-wind nir nh' which
causeR clear skicR, the tropical air IlllL~S
ausc. "cry oppre.: 'ive I udy Lk.iC'S, ften
overcnRt. TUllllder. torllls are fl'C'qllC'llt,
and everyolle in China know th h~tppil.r
short-Jived period' of ksi nan/< n') (F:outh-
we t wind), wilh Iheir hot temp'mlme
and xce sive Jllllllidit.,v, eVen at. nif,ht.
Althou rh, whell the layer over t he region
ohRen'cd is vcry thick (poRsibly up to
1U,UOO meters), tho w n.tuer call be de-
fined a' "finc," the hUlIlH.U U dy feel" it
to b Very "hell\-"," ,\s \1' shull,,1 ow
ill the foj/owing pagC'~, I Iti~ air ma~t\ j',
the ca u, C of c)"clon ic ex t ra trop-
ical stol'lm:, IICIlY)" rains, and
I o~or--'tT-:-;-s-...,;.SWr-~\V-.,N'" thi 'k fo~. Thc' stahility of
this air is gr ,at nlld [-lying
through it i' qui e ,lI1ooth,
Its importan Rctil)Jl over the
surface of the (';trlh 'xplaill
ma.ny of the typc.' of agri tll-
ture \\'hi h nrC' Ill'l'\-alent in
'outh and Celli ral China ri e




\I'inl! Ia.yer "celll, to be able to pu, h on
belo\I' t he older la\'cr of th 'iberian
air maSH, In July a;1d August t,he prev-
al nc of trude-wind air means Ycry hot
temp mturm: by day with cooling :'louth-
east dy bre 7.CS at night. Thcre will b
no thun lerstorn wueils, as \1'0 shall
explain J tel' this air lila . tbins out. and
contactH a Spill' of Sib rian air, eithc'r on
the lI1'fa e of the earth or 011 t hc lower
levcl' of the upp r r gioll' of the air.
The onh- lat aVl1ilabl so far con-
c ming I.U~ hUlUidity nnd l.cmp rature in
tbe uPI}('r ,.,tratn of this air mas, ar
tho~(' plIl>li~h('d by the Reverend Father
t 'h, J)cl'p'rnHlnn, '. J, of th Manila
(lbscITatt)l'\'. The v were obtained b\'
airplane lIigl,t~ aIHi sho\\' that the tl'l1t1~­
wind ail' ilia,.;::;, while rela.ti\·ely damp ill
the lvwl'r , rUtlIll1, is rather
<.iI'y in Ih leveLs lluove :!,UUO
metel "
Ollce well established ov r
a l'I'gion, this trade-wind air
mas." can reach a Ycry gr at
thiekne"", u11l1C of 0111' pilot-
baUo n . lllnrtin . hay hO\l'n
('ll terl)" windr> from l.b ground
"w'fi\ up t 10,00 lU tel".
]f \II call trllst our cltlcllla-
tions, i.C'. if tit pilot ballo n,
.I Ittv ing reach d a c.ertain
It igltt, did not be in t "float"
instead of ri: ing further, \\'e
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If high cloud (cirri) arc formed, the
weatllC'1' experienC'ed n th ;,tlll'face of
that lucalitv will be "fine," with til
eharacwristic,l of the I'iberian air IlUl"~::-I,
nameL,\', cool find dry. If the clouds
formed arc of the aJto· umulU8 or [l,lto-
,'0 much for the "ILir mHf; 'cs" which
cause the difTerent t,ypes of weather,
They do so whcn their lUll>:>: i.' situR,ted
above the locality observed with such n,
t.hickness of body that min cloud CaJUlot
be formed, Let us explain thi::-l.
\\'h n yOIl enter nil o\'crheatcd room,
you fcd "warm," as yOIl a,re in a. "'ann
air nllt-Rl thtLt is entirely IItlIllCgC'IICllUS;
wh~1J vou ent I' l~n air- ondition d U1CIIIIl,
YOLi. f~el com forta.ble, for you are now in
a very a.gI'eelLble typ of hOlllogeneou"
air III But out-of-doors the urfn
air mass does not occupy the entire low t·
atmosphere. Above it there tlows an-
other type of air IDa&, 1n winter, for
mstan e, if the urfl1e air mil' ,hould
be the Siberian air nHl."R ('old fl,nd dry),
there is at t~ CeI'taul height above the
ground the tropical air l11a:-' (warm and
damp) ftowUlg nortbea tward. lts humid-
ity i condensed hy the lower l'ilJcrian ail'
m,I.SS llnd, ac~nLing to the heigh' of this
contact Ic\'el high, lIlean or lu\\' c!ou(ls
are formeu.
II
nil' arc CJuit€! :::imilar to
those of the tropical ail'
mass. Perhaps it is more
"gusty' and '·showcry. "
It very rarely invadc!'l China
proper beu1g found ollly
over the coa ts of Kwung-
tung and Fukien. The
northern limit of its ma.l>S
Cl.Ul sOllletinlcs be fixed to
the north of Formosa.
especially when a typhoon
has pas d to the east of
this island, movulg in 0.
northerly direction,
This is enough to .how
how little influellce tbis air
mlk"S ha over the "making





Sur r~c t ~N;;-'::N~E--'E--;:-::---=--r.:,,-~
suddenly followed by cold 111
invasions of the Siberian IGOOOI'"T"---,~-i---T--'i-.---r,
air m8~·"l. In UllImer, when 1~0(Xl
it is steady for ma,ny da,ys IUOOO
on end, the weather be- 13000
comes very unhealthy and
trying. Thunderstorms, a.s
we have said, aJ'C observed
or experienced every day, 10000
makin cy the whole affair 9000
eYen WOI e tmd damper for 8000
the inhabit,ant, of the big 7 000
city of . 'hanghai. In late 6000
pring and earl~' summer s co
(Juno Il,nd July) it causes
that notoriously depressing 4 ooe
period of "rotting weather" 3 COO
(WOUl1g mei of the Shanghai 2000
dialect).
Nevel'thelesR, it is due
to its Rction (humidity of
the air Hnd dcpre~sion rains)
that tlte wat,ers of the Yangtze Rivcl'
rise fLnd make team nl1vigat,ion possible
a fA.1' a Cblllwking. and that the agri-
'ultllral products uf this Centrnl and
~outbern part of Chjm~ are so abundant,
\\'h 11, for some unknown reason, tills ail'
III fail to pu h away th cold, dJ·y
Siberia.n air, hanreats are doomcd or
greatly reduced, cven in the must fertile
parts of our valley,
One ('1'1.11 not,ice this ail' invtLdulg our
regions when th wind a,nd lowcr clouds
tart coming from th sout,h- onthea ·t,
slowly \'eering to the .outh and south-
west,
The .A llsfmlian or Philippine air ma
iJ caused by f~ str am of air flrri\-ring
from t Ito sou tit of tho equa.tor and
diverted frolU its outhoa. terly track to
a northerly aJld northeasterly one while
cr08sul the "linc,' It is lLlso ca.1l d the
sOllthwest monsoon. We can distinguish
it from th' tropical ail' from th Indo-
'hUHL regiol'll which IlJso mov s t-oward
the northeast, by the fact that th south-
west mon'ooll C1W'CS higu-pres8ure areal>
with iLlltic,nloni' circulation, wltile, as
we have nln'ad,)' ..aid the tropical air
mass CIW:;CS low-pressure areas with cy-
clonic t:i.rculatiun, Tho t.clllpemtul'e and
the humidity of this divcrted AustrulilU1
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,tratu ty-pe (at an altitude of about
4,000 metel ), the weather will be cloudy
to ov rcast and still of a rather "fino
:Siberian" nature, cool and cold. But if
the clouds produced by the contact arc
of the trato-cun1l1lus or l'trato-nimbus
type (2,000 to 1,000 md.ers' altitude), the
condeuslI tion will not just tioat, as in tho
en 'e of the ot her ty pes of high and mean
clouds, but will fall as rain or drizzle.
\\'e then ha\'o "bad" weather.
AII 1hi" gON; to .how that, a' long as
we are under l1 thick layer of one type
of HiI' nlUss, we sha.ll experience "fule"
wCMher with the temperature and other
clmmctcl'istics of t,hat type of ail' mas!'!.
But a~ /o\oon a the layer of the urface
air maRl' becomes thin 01', indeed, mixeR
on Ihe <trowld with tl,n air ma~s of anotl1('['
type (e.g. Sibcrian air contacting tropical
air), the \\'eat her becomes .. bad. " \Ve
are Ihell in a "frOIl 1.£-\1 zono." Th is is the
at,mo:;pheric i'ituat.ion which oauses "bad
wen t her. "
1£ th t hermodynu 111 ic eharaCtcril"tieR
of the t,\\'o types of nil' mH.. now in
COli tact d iffor greatly, the" bad weat her"
\\ill become "very bad wenl.her,' ,\ith
perhaps even ft development of cyolonic
('cntcI'S. A dcprc.sion wiJl form which
slO\\'ly tot Irts moving el-l.'lt-northeastward.
111 Ihese depm 'ions of continental origin,
"omherly winds will bring warm and
SUMMER
~
damp bad weather with drizzlo 01' fog;
while 1101'1 heast.erly to nort,hwci"tcrly
winds (cold sector of the depres.'llon) wiJI
bl'ing strong squally wind with Rhowel's
allti fa.lling tem perature-all conditions
ideal for de,'elopillg tho e olds 80 well
known to •'hanghai citizens! AR soon as
tho tempen\ture startB to fall, thundery
wcather will often be experienced too.
This is usually the CaRe in winter, late
autumn, and early spring.
If, instead of Siberian au' lying o~'er
the ground we find the tmde-wind air
muss envelopincr our city, and if this ail'
lllllSS is Yery thick, we shaH enjoy a
period of fine, W,U'l1l IUld sunny weather
wit,h reduced humidity-until, this layer
having thinned out, we find oUl'selves
again ill it frontal zone, with the tropical
air mas. reacting. The "bll.d wea.thcr"
produced now will not develop into a
depre ·.:ion but will cau. ° l"tagllllnt fog-
with rain ill the morning /l,nd e\·clling.
A. a rule, no thunderstorllls will [arm,
but tho weat.hc·J' will be "bad" a,lId
"vltri,tble," according to th at tC1'I1I1te
ad vane " alld retreat", of each Olle of the
two a.ir ml1."'ses. Thi" happens v 'I'.\" oft 'n
in :3pring and SllIllIllCI'.
Suppose now tlwt tho trade-wind mai"S
layer on the ~urfl\ee be in t'ontllt't with
the Siborian air ma.ss. In that case, fog
banks w-ill appeal' ovel' our coasls and
over our regions, usually dissipating by
noon. In the e"cning hours lurge t'umuli
nim bus will form and grow up "'il h
zif!'zag f1a.shes of lightning, espct'illll~' 011
the western horizon. If the /411rface
tracie-wind air la-yoI' t.hins out suffici(,lItl~',
local thunder:;torm' will forIll. drel\c:hillg
t,he city dwellers unci flooding t,he /4treet/4,
a blessing to the riekslm puller;<, n." wo
all know.
Thus it is quite deal' that, bad wcathcr
is Ilut, experiel\ced Ul tllo central re,,'ions
of each Iype (If air I1lCli"l" but (ll1ly (Ill tho
!JordcrR, .wld that Ihe Iype of bad \I'C'at/wr
clt'pend>; on the types of a.ir mal'ses whic:h
art', 80 to spenk, fightulg each oth('r 0\'('1'
our heads. A clover und experienced
w ather foI'el'nst<.'r has therefore te .,:ec,
ac 'ording t,o the "'cather reports recci\'cd,
which kUld of au' mass is liable to com
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AB a l"e~llit of these repeated pHllLer
assaults uf the 'iberian I1lU tel' we find
by January that t.he e nt.a t zone is ba k
a.gain i.n the I' gions of Hanoi and Tow'an
waiting only for it chance to sta.rt a
n w n rtheasterly counter ffel ive in tbe
coming spring.
W must al 0 mention h re that there
is anothor type of "very bad weather"
w have not yet touched upon and which
th reader may expe t to find described
hNO, namely, typha n w athtl'. Tb~
typ of bad wet_ther also form on th·
border f an air mas', the trade-,,-ind ai.r
rna s. Typhoon how vel', are a subject
in thenl Iv ' which it would take too
long to go into in deta.iJ hero.
III
a complem nt to wbat we bav s..id
about the po 'sible infl.uellco of the strato-
sphere n the weather, let us now add a
Then, in October, thi
same contact zone b two. II
the Siberiall amI the tl'opiclUI
air m will start it,
return trip and vi it 0111'
hores again, ay in the l<l:;t
week of that month. One
aalls the impi i 11 that
th r turn trip i not greatl.,·
enjoyed by the tropi air
mass, a.s its pace is not
maintained at a regul l'
sp d. But the ",iberian
mn 'tel' doe not permit th
tr pical air to irnitat b ~-.
g ing to eh 01. From tim
to time, e, l' eiaIJy in No-
v mber and December, the
icy . iberian air OIUC:
down with a "blow" (mari-
n 1'" call it a "gale"); and,
in t.he days when we eOllld still enjoy
motorin', we k.new that it was tim to
put all antifreeze mixture ill our radiators,
eyen if the weather WR still warm, for
within twenty-four hours we might find
all our out 1001' water mains froz nand
brokon. Around Shantullg, this wrath
of the Siuc-rilln air ma,;-' a.gain,;l the Inzil.\·


















At- anv rate, it i I_ fact alreadv "ell
e>:tllbli',;!) d that in winter the 1'11i.r't- IUld
de pre ·.:-ion-producing conh1ct zone be-
tw en tho. 'ibel'ilUl and th tropical air
mil.. e. i:; usually loca(,cd over TongkiJlg,
wit I' it n\ll. cS cuul \I e \t !II'!' with drizzle.
As spriue' approache'. that zOIl'-100 to
po: -ibly :WO kilomet 11' wi<kl---Stnrt<: mov-
ing northe twar I in . Heil t~ way tLl~t in
}!lI.\' and arty June it is located over
tho Yanf,tzo River arc~t. In April, these
"cuntact and d 'pI' . ion rain ' hay
all' 'ltd." eau~ d til rise of the Bl ue Ri vel'
\\"fltel.· and plea.' d aU th ri e arow r·.
But thi b ncf1cial rainv 'ontu.ct zone
"lIould not linl -l' to "long 0"0.1' our
,alloy; by J lily it. should already have
set led u\'er the southern border of honsi,
Slmn:;i, nnd 0'"01' the Peking and Chin-
wanatao ill:; rieL "'hil'll tOper cent
of their nnllual raillftU in July ltud
AlIgll·t.
H thi' 'olltad zone remains over
Central 'hilllt aU through ulllm 1', If ods
will occur or thrcaten to occur in the
Yfill"tZO uld Hwang Ho basins. 1\t the
sa me time, North China will ox perienee a
d.ruught, which m:lY call e a famine.
down and mix with the ail'
m<l~ fLlready existing o'-er
the region observed.
To be quito fl'ank all
entil'cly reliable forecast of
the motion of th pre ailing
air Amasses has not v t
heen perfe ted. Altbo~gh
th -so. Cilormous atmospheric
I odi " ::-h w a kind of fiv -
to gC\' n-day pcriudi ity in
their llIotion they ar
a(;( d upon by certa,in gen-
-ral ag 11ls of the total
atlllo.·pheric cir ldation, un-
d ubtedly including som
illtiuen' duo to the attrac-
tion of the moon, which up
to now ha,'C bll,ffied all our
re~eal'l:hes. It lIlay be that
('n'n til strat<>,;pherc 1Ia,
a part. in this bad joke played upon
tile human being... , who would likc to
enjoy perpetua.l 'unny and bracing
'H·ather.
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fow file which we mlL'.t conf,,,, have
nut ,Y t been eo-ordinateo with those
alread\' d tau d and whidl th r fure can-
Hot y't b u cd with nny real degrec of
reliabiJity,
The :-tl'llto:'iphcre (IL \I'ord which means
a I'trn,t ified atmosphere, and wI'ongly .'0,
n.__ we nOli" know t hat it i.., not strntified)
extends rdJu\'o tlH' tropospherc, the 15-
killJlll'ler-thick lower' atnlO."ph l'. The
surfa" sl'paraluw to :,;o-cull cl !:ltrat _
sphere from the t.roposphere ha" been
IlllJlled the ··tl'Opopllu.:e" an I contiau us-
Iy Clsl'illatt·:;, or "II"I\\-e " up nnd clown,
Ul :"tlt·h a way tha.t it,,, height \'aries eOIl-
sitkrahly fmlll woek to \I' 'k. As a I'tll('
it i", locared over Ill' I' gions at about
I:;.000 meters, while Vel' the poles it L-.;
II t ,tU III t < ,000 met '1)-: ILnd \' r the
eqtlat I' at about 1 '0 0 meters.
One feels tompt,cd to aSI'\UUlc that, tho
o,eillatioll of tha diViding surface, th
trol op tll.·l" Illay perhaps in a certaill
- n olllman I th Illotion of th nil'
masse. of Ih troposphere amI so be onl
an in li"'e cau'e of the lIlakillg of the
weather: Coineidellce. IIlI \'0 all'cad \' Uel'll
ob. rved between the behuviul' ~f this
tr popau and th. \'<1 'aries of the sur,
fae \l'cnt.h 'I'; but u. oin 'idcne i not /til
explanarion. ~lor <.lata on th t mpcr-
llturc, humidity, etc" of tllo liP!> 'J'
t!'opO.-pIH:rl' arc Ileedetl for the reH ·hiJlf'
J" bo H n.\' ~('riou,' c'und u, ion.
,\IJOt I1c·r c' illc'ir!ellce fact is abo I1xail-
able' f'Jr c·hl'l"kill.~ \\"hether there i: all\'
Hl'ti'Jn of tllc IIppC'r tl'oJHI,-.;pher' ill tll'O
Illakillf! uf tlte \\'cather. "'e kilO\\' that.
VII ing to the ullm\'iole ray", cClrpu~eular
)Jolllbardlllellt, etc., 'uuser! by the SUII,
tb' uppc'r layer. of tbe strato"phero are
ionizcd und that tbese lav 1" kllo\\"ll a'
th l' IInclly,H [n"i. ide layer,,' are funned
ull aruund 1he earth. mnkin ' pU;.lsibJo tho
r eption r rad io \\,a,\'c's uII 0\' r th
globe, 'l'hre prilwipal 11IY('/" Itave been
determined: th J:: layer, Ilt abollt 100 to
J40 kil meter~, Homet im :.; C'y 'II 1I." 10\\' IlS
1;0 I ilolllut.el' ; n. so olld t.he F lan'r at
about :.30 to 2UO kilolll :ters: and ~ tllird
law1', dIed F:! at about :'L:iO to ..1.)0
ki'!olllet'l "
OUI' \\'11 re,earche. on n. frequellC'y of
G (}UU kiJocy 'los, made durin 7 the years
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prec ding the Pacific '''a1' :.;ecllI to sho\\'
that, this frequcncy i' retlec'tecl (\0\\"11\\'[\1' I
by 1he E layer (i rrespect i \'1: ,. t h ' SC'IlSOll)
\\'hell \\'e have an ill \'asion I)f tho tmtle-
\\'ind air OlM,; 0\' r LIS, \\'hil it is I' f1c'ckd
ollly by tho].' layer \\'hell tlte I'-\ibc'l'iall
Illr mass is well e ·tahlished ()" r aliI'
re,!!ioll';.
"'0 do llot know \\'hat results hay
been btailled elsewhere or a.re beil\[!
obtuill d Ilo\\'adays bv t.hose \\'ho are
permitted i eonti~'ll1c ti,ese studic: durin!.!
the war. Fur our part, \\'e nlust confe.;.l
that \'0 feel at a lo:s lUi to how to Ii lid
nny plausible phy~ieal rela t iOIl bctl\'e II
the /)ehayior' of the llpper strn.to. phcr
lind the weather prlllluccd on'l" the. Ul"-
face of t he curt h by the cnnllict of till'
elifTl'l'c'nt air mu, sc , - It will be int rps ing
to sc'e, whell thi wur is Ol'or, whether
uur o\\'n res arche" already some foul'
veal' old, ha\' been connml d !J\' cx-
j)eriments made elsewhcre, tlld w];l'lher
the "Illllkill' of the weI1111('r" is Ilbu
dependell t un the illt Illen ('(: of t Ite,;
ionized layCl''; so hi,!.dl IIJl ill th· atmo'-
plter(' .
Coincidences bct \\'('C'11 t \1'0 fact. do not
explain these fa 't .: .\'I't t he~' call help to
cunei II ct t he research in u dircction \\' h ieb
will latl'l' lead to 1h Jinding of thc act lIal
J,hy... ical link uelwe'n the e\·ent· COII-
l'lidercd,
